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ben«,t6:^S&l» yoïrSlvei „hé,her b, tinr * th= wo.I.Vs progrrs*; and, hertwg-impose,, « fo, coking i.;, 
not th.t suspicions floating liqnofin moàt be lict«l and removed. If the. ^SoTTÏnodred years, unie», indeed,
•tie surrounding ditch i. oil dr wide* *nmk, had not enpahded into and ab. tie shall have discovered some method

land then ask yourself what would hap- sorbed Britain,.«been «add the Eng jtifhfolinff-teater o, some other equally .
lish nation have beqn today. But common natural product. Before giV-
neither the Franks, the Danes, the ing their figures to the press the wise '
Normans or the other conquerors stopped ones ought to have come to Dawson anjflfl 

to argue the ftfiics of the conquest,
tried to humbug themselves into the be- then they should have gone over our few

thousand square miles of known coal 
land and have made am estimate on the 
veins undiscovered, Alaska may yet 
supply London. ' ||
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The “No................Publishers , pen should a careless smoker drop the
glowing end of a match in that proxim
ity, to be fanned into a small flame by 
the caressing wind.

As a matter of fact there would b ,a 
suddden rush of flame, à succession of 
vicious explosions and a rush of burn
ing oil to the river which would burn 
np every boat from there down before, 
the telephone had advised Mr. Ogilvie 
that there was another fire in town. 
Meanwhile a shower of burning drops
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NOTICE. v....  ,
When a newspaper off ers its advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission qf ••no 
circulation.” THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 

. - guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the Worth Pole.

and simple traitors.
The progress of the world demands

that "America expand and take in the
Philippi,*,, Cuba, Hawaii ahd as much » ”"M "**, **** “ *“

t : ■ - , any considerable body of men to agree •more territory as the telegraph can 3 . . #
. „ , , , upop just how much the Dawsonreach, inst as Rome expanded and cov-

A " ,, j . . ditches hâve had to do with the present #ered the known world, and just as ,• 1 acn\ 4

the globe. But neither Rome nor \ co"c,“”<” ■mwd **• ““
Great Britain has deigned to make «*ti*»*** ** unditched t„il ,„h|

SgK.nf conq^j [^**l-*-*y- S’”™»

and the ultimate good of humanity'. Let 
us then be at least as honest as they'and

would communicate a flame to every 
Qgilvie-protected building in the neigh
borhood. What has Chief Ogilvie to

FIRE l FIRteff- ‘ ’r"
How many times will Dawson burn 

the coming winter? This is the vital 
question which every business man of 
DawJïBjpptestantly ggfclÉgAkBÉtlt 1J? 

^ he see

Hr

say to'this.
Since the surveyor-governor insists 

upon retaining as a plaything* every 
e power which happens to fair to bis 

.. hands he mast also lake thé responsl-
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Accomp

places tb the brim with mud
which could be very much more cheap-

•' . _____ ’ sste
ly now removed with a long handle*-'^

building after another right up to his 
very wâlla. - -In

irates whichbility. The name must accopmany the 
game—and will do so.

sum
mer the business district o Dawson baa

we certainly are, both by heredity from 
Saxon ancestors and by our history. 
When Penn inserted the entering wedge 
for the dispossession of a continent of 
Indians by a written treaty with the 
tives, he certainly knew it was the

George Stligr
foreman iextended oyer five more blocks than 

were similarly’occupied* in the spring. 
Six streets devoted to ' husines? in place 
of the one in use previous’to the great 
fire. Ten business houses of repute to 
one doing any considerable business as 
short a time ago as three months. All 
this and more at the mercy of an in
competent who refuses to hand over to 
ourselves the government and protection 
of our town, notwithstanding that he 
is fully empowered to give us self-gov
ernment ""and self-protection. It is 
simply cowardly to refuse us the right 
of self-defense from fire which incor
poration would give us, and to himself 
dilly-dally along with William Ogilvie, 
the bead of a fire department which he 
knows as little about as a mule knows

spring when the ditch will be m<st 
needed to interrupt the snow water run- 
hiug down the hill.

IS IT ATAVISM?
On the outside, at’every theatre and 

in every music Store the patrons are 
nauseating with an avalanche, of coon 
songs. Dawson is not one whit better. 
Every new song manufactured and sung 
in the past twelve months has had to do 
with the grief of some deserted coop or 
coonlet. Wherever We go we are treated 
With a popular imitation of the manner 
in which some Mr. Coon is invited to 
absent himself from his inamoritgi-s 
place of business ; or else we are re
galed with à correct impersonation pfr 
some indignant lady of color refusing 
the amorous advances of her paramour 
In favor of some newer object of her 
affections. A popular refrain appears 
to be:—

I don’t care if you never come back
Sp take your clothes and go.
Another on* is :—
There’s a bully gone to rest.
More thau this, the orchestras and

its first is
Tacoma, 1 
to that it 
sound. V 
Burke, w 

has

na
il “Yom Kippur.”

The Hebrew Day of Atonement, o-
con-

wm death warrant of those same Indians
but history does not record that he hesi- Yom Kippur, which ha$ been 

, , ' , . „ . scicnciously commemorated each vear «autatednor stopped to soft-soap ms con- ffom the thât Moses i„atigura^

science other than to acknowledge the the service until the present, takes
place this week. In no important de- ? 
tail does the service differ '(rum the- 
time of the forty years in the wilder
ness. At sundown Wednesday the days! 
is commenced by the retirement of the 
faithful to the synagogue, which in this- 

at large, and the triumphant white racer case will be the Pioneer hall, and until 
in particular. Then why this attempt
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Indians’ right to their own land by go- 
ilig through the. forms of* a sale. And 
where is the (man so bold today who 

ill say that ^he dispossession of poor 
Lo was not a grand thing for the world

.

I

stindown on Thursday the time will be- 
Spent in fasting, devotional contempla- - 
tion and prayer. So- rigorous is tbe-4? 
fast» that even in washing the hands* 
and face care must be exercised that not: 
one drop of the fluid touches the lip* ■ - 
of the devotees. At the end of the fast 
it used to be the custom to consecrate 
a goat to the bearing of the accumulative 3 
iniquities of the children of Israel, the I 
goat being driven afar off into some | 
desolatjt/ plt^ce and there left. Hence I 
the te

of some weak kneed and addle headed 
American journals to salve conscience 
and to muddle the minds of their read- rJ

ers, like Moses of old, when he pointed 
out the iniquities of the ungodly Ama- 
lekites as his reason for putting them 
to the sword and confiscating their 
lands flowing with milk and honey, 

^ Æeir herds ôf cattle, thmr concubines 
^and. their maidens. Rot ! Let us at 

least have a moral courage equal to our 
physical courage, and when we have 
taken the Philippines, acknowledge one 
to the other that we ,havC done what

of the constructon of a watch. Three 
great fires last winter under the same
supervison should be amply sufficient 
to demonstrate to any sane man that 
jt is mpeh more in }iae with Mr.z Ogil- 
vie’s peculiar qualities to arbitrate the 
differences between squaw men than/to
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bands are all playing music dignifie 
with the title of 1 ‘cake walks, 
like “Whistling Rufus,” are catchV 
and of undoubted merit, but more have 
simply their coon names and negro in
flection to recommend them Jto the de
praved tastes of the non-discriminating 
public. “Nellie <3ray” and similar

noiv in comimon \jse:—‘‘a sea
goat.Some,

intelligently oragn
- dwiStBBWrt" riytM» rt giving the Citi

zens of Dawson any considerable /pro

tection from their old and inveterate

ize and maintain a Pocket memo books, counter blotters-, 
time; books, pens, pencils, ink, ndici- : 
lage, paper fasteners, letter paper /and. 
writing tablets for sale at Nugget

WÊ
omce.

Exfcelldit service and moderate prices Lt the- I 
Cafe/Royai. -

m
was set out for us to do from the begin-y—thê -$ü StiSt 

Certainly the town will burn. We
:

E ning, but that our opponents were not 
traitors nor ourselves the direct emis-

Specfef 
Arrangements 
Have Been 
Made by

mSIMEînCIMiei are w^ H wr tbe ^ towly jesus.

mg forever, but the depraved taste The Creator made flies sweet and juicy,

and fixed up the spiders with eight 
pairs of keen eyes that they might catch

fire department that one engine will not 
lift water four feet, while we can see which has driven every musician and

song writer in America into the coon
, the wane petition s* regards fuel, etc. , 

as was the alleged cause of the last great 
failure and disaster. Certainly it will 
burn. Will Mr. ^gilyie aarome the re
sponsibility if it does? or will he give 
us incorpoiation and let ua defend our
selves?

Let ua see how Mr. Ogilvie protects 
Dawson In return for the immense reve-

mbusiness is simply beyond the under
standing qf intelligent men. VVe won
der if it ip not a reversion to type. It 
certainly_ is a case of degeneration 
whçn a race but just emerging from, 
barbarism and slavery can so mark 
highly civilized nation that all musical 
art is debased to the level of singing 
of the loves of ‘‘Ma baby” or 
Lulu, V'etc.

them. Big fish eat little fish, and while 
fattening on their little brothers, don’t 
stop to point out to the tiny fellows 
their many iniquities for .which they 
are being destroyed. • Aguinaldo is not 
à traitor, but he has got to get into the
band wagon with Us and ride, or it■ e; . -1— -———: 
will he -worse for h im. - X:— _—_
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nues derived from its inhabitants. Take 
a stroll down Front street towards the 

tal as we have done. Note that

The American consul is figuring 
saying farewell to Dawson in about a
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vile of oOOO is reeking with escaped oil. sition to the said expansion and ab-

notice how the clear blue liquid sorption is both weak and impotent 
irips drop by drop \ from case to case But what is the use of blackguarding
until the floqr is reached. Notice for Aguinaldo? Why nof*e honest about The wise, scientific experts of the 
yourselves how that flo^ is sOakeT the matter md admit Ms patriotism to wprld[have figured up the earth’s sup- 

ough with the inflam- be as sincere as that of King Alfred or ply of coal and find that at" the posent
George Washington, but qualify the 
statement by saying that he stands in
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when they work—and we will vouch 
for them working.
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Office in the Aurora Block,
. DAWSON. .«
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